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------------------------------------ -- ~ 1 brated men wb# had made for themselves were in, we made pies end cake* t

’ ~ Cjre JfwrilB. . „.me«,»U* U«« * *• *°rld'» hi,,or-v »nd °" Th“r"i?'1 'h:Dk te dZ ZrI '■* * _Z____________  charac'erized the light literature ot the Pre»ent ed along l.tnoa.ly, when we held ^
L- ' -------------' . ... novels as trash which no one sewing society by her bedside, and

(For the Provincial Wesleyan. ^ Id” read lie described the misery and buttons and darned our socks and
SPRING. “ “foo^ wb: ^obtained high posi- I ,bink tbe laugh did her good. An,

„ woao. or on TLL***. tion. by the ..orifice cl higher principle, and or three week., we w«» M>jpUj «
------  . ,aid that we mn.t .‘.ad by the law. of God. .old.en, and got along f.mou.ly

■pMI t Once more, with joy w* greet lair Spring. ^ ,ucce„ came from him, and that in order Let girl, learn to do boys work.
She come* with .mile, freahjoy to bring; be t. 8UCCe»sful in any of the walks ol horse and waggon to a very nice gir
Though late, we bail her a. .be cornea, I;fa we mu,t remember that there is an over- ago. and when she brought them
To warm the earth, and cheer our home.. providence, which will lead us up to hitched the horse to a post, by the

• J .peaking ot industry, be noticed that the lines go through on the .How .oon her breath and .tep are felt, •*»***. ^In .peak g ^ nature course the horse pulled and broke

|1
^ See bow the tee *nd,"°w‘dnf“ ^ BeCe..dy for it in order to be success- and did great damage.

1 All leel her power, birds, beaats and men, ud theP f „ g lel ot jndu„riou. Now. it seem, to me that every f

B. I She comes to ,w*y> *° 8u,de’ t0 r*,gn' “ ' Jo’hn Jacob Astor, who left Germany learn to harness a horse, and that
i The .tream. are foil of joy and life, „d ’ c,me to the United States -here he gave should know how to darn stockings,
?;;r.7S true blis. i. rife; “8 ,tte„,ion to the fur trade and afterwa.d mason should learn the shoemaker s
Her smile. chLe gloom from field, mid woods, , ded tbe Gre,t American Fur Company ; ol ry tailor learn the carpen.er * trad
"S” tab to !,<<». ,• bud*. £,„| Budget, tb. gr.« B™,ol '“™ J" "5 *7? "* '

Who commenced trading by finding a horse one or two things perfectly 
E're yet the earth i. clad in green, ^ ^ ^ ,or twopence ; ot Sir Robert When we are young and thrifty, i
A flatter we .0 much love is seen; beclme Premier of England) who start half a dozen more buds than w
Firat of the tribe ao fair, *0 gay, ^ jcn ^ & wegver who afterwards be- have grown into branches. Boys
That greet u. at the cloae ot May. |im0U!I inventor;’ ot George Peabody tool away enough time to learn m

. , , 11 . ,,. 1.Virnnv with which the world is which may be of some use to themThe .chool boy. trip to bear her call, and ot has philanthropy with , >jn-t going tQ ^ , girl and le,
With glee they grip tbe bat and b.l , tamihar. -rseveranee, be spoke of Yet soldier, and sailors are cert,
Tbe school bouse shake, to hear the no.se , In minnecrion^wdh ,0 perse- enough, my boy ; and 1 have seen t

So full of play are gir »“ ^ £ ^son f,om a .pider, who succeeded sailors, some of them gray-baired a
The dear one. kept so long at.home, in reaching his web at tbe thirteenth trial; of down on the clean decks ot a man-
Wish o'er the roads and fields to roam ; Jame3 Brindley, the first English Engineer and their bags and ditty boxes, ma
Now .ee them in their moods of mirth, al,0 ,he iOVentor of canals ; of George Stephen- shirts, or blue caps, or white u,
And say, is there not joy on earth ? gon> tbe great railway builder, who commenced and embroidering anchoi. and eagle

. life’as a boy in a colliery pit at two pence per badges on their sbirt-collars with
Ye., we are glad to .ee thee. Spring. sir Richgrtl Arkwright, the inventor of just as quietly as so many sewmg-g
And .0 are birds, how .weet they .ing . J ’ j who rose from the posi- At West Point, too, where they
They Prai»e our God as hes, they can. f ^^^^ " 01 James Watt, and of Pro- and teach them to be perfect sc

O, hear them, hear, and blush, O man f ... Morge the inventor of the electric tele- have to learn, among other thin.
Shall earth and all on earth be gl»d> ■"* T>-’‘be — ™ld ““

But man ? .hall he be lone and .ad “0“">ed . j that prudence and economy know, a .ailor or a soldier never 1
Ye*. tiU hi. heart of grace can ..ng, «• ^‘“^d i/every walk in life. He hi. duty may cal. him. and the man

And in 1* K>u ee ti* pnng.^ ^ ^ .bowed the benefits of arrangement, and cited bow to do roost things is the bei 
Canning, May 1872. Jeremy Evarf. and Wilberlorce a. examples, best soldier, that i. to say. the mo,

■U ________ _____________ _ He referred to tbe philanthropy of John How- 1 don't believe there is such a
:1b Oc 7 """ , . „d who travelled over Europe and America work and she-work. I never saw

For the Provincia e. eyan^ .eeking out tbe poor and the fallen ; and also man's work handily, but 1 liked he
NEWFOUNDLAND8EAL FISHERY. P ter lor it. And i never saw a man

II A. many of your reader, are not acquainted ° As example, of natural abilities he gave Sir work neatly, but I thought the mor
with the modJ oparandi of this part of tbe Jo,fan. Reynold, the great painter; Sir Thoma. you see tbe work ,s something that
trade of NewfoundUnt. I wiU, with your per- Lawrence and Benjamin West the child pain done; and he that know, how to t
min, give them a rough .ketch of how the ter. t, v ^
thing is done. Thi. i. the time o, year in Courage, for example, ot winch he gave Na- ,s better still, make himself leel
which our people begin filljng out. Men from poleon. Prince Murat ,he son of a tavern man. i or you see 1 a man feels 
.11 part, of the Iriand tramp to .uch port. a. keeper; Lord Wellington, who possessed a „o u.e in the world except ,0 l

' |! , St John's. Harbor Grace, Brigu., Catalina, dm and deliberate courage, and Lord Nel.on crack, and if the crack widens, b
&c to.ecure their berth., either in the .team- As an example ot calculation, foresight and drop, or if the crack closes..be ; 

% er. or .ailing craft, which Mil from the.e prudent zeal, he gave Richard Cobden, the always anxious about that crack,
§§111 place.. About the middle Qt February, or farmer's son, who became the great Corn Law something is going to happen, ant

from that time to the last, they go into » col- Reformer and Free Trade Advocate. be out in the cold or else jammed
lar,” i. e. they go on board and do whatever I„ concluding he spoke of honouring God, never can be happy, because ec
work the captain may have for them to do. and 0f the great good accomplished by John that he amounts to much.
Tbi. work is various—sometime, the ship re- Williams, Hr. Carey and others, who had But if a man teels that d he mu
quires fresh hardwood plank, her rigging alter- made good u e 0T their time itr honouring God, l»ymg be can go to shoen.a ing,

i ;ij«; ed, her decks caulked, or the bunks made, *0 and appealed to the young men to ever be guid- not make shoes he can curry orsi
j that for some time previous to1 sailing all ed bj, tbe Bible and its precepts. “They side-walk, or it he cannot ay si «

are husilv emnloved. Perhaps the bar- „• v, n.™ the nower or ODnortunities to rake stones out of the roa , or


